
2.9kcal

0.21ｇ

0.04ｇ

0.42ｇ

0.001ｇ

3,000 or less/ｇ

Negative　（－）

Inner: Plastic
Outer: Paper cardboard

store at room temperature, avoiding
high temperature and humidity

     2 years

Manufacturering process

procurement→wighing→mixing→capsule filling→capsule polishing→
seiving and weight and sorting→quality insepction→PTP processing→
weight inspection→ピロー包装pillow packaging→Ｘray inspection→box
packaging→shrink packaging→finished product→shipping

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

January 21, 2021

Product name
ＮＭＮ　12000㎎　(simple)

　60 capsules

Product
category

Health Food

Manufacturer
Okinawa Chosei Yakuso Head Office Ltd.

116-1 Nakaiho, Sashiki, Nanjo City, Okinawa
TEL098-947-3214　FAX098-947-3219

Suggested retail price

It was made clear first in the world that "NMN" expected as an anti-aging substance, that can be safely administered to healthy people
by joint research cooperation on aging, logivity and metabolic diseases between Keiogijuku university medical department and
Washington University medical department which leads the world on aging research.

JPY38,000

Internal capacity 60 capsules（10 caps x 6 sheets）

Qty per case 20 pcs

JAN code 4963675326690

Package sizd and weight

Cardboard（outer）／L: 11.1㎝×W: 6.3cm×D: 6.3㎝
Carton／　L: 12.8㎝×W: 26.5㎝×D: 32.50㎝
Gross Weight/ 1.7ｋｇ

【　Product features　】

Decreasing "NMN" in ourbody causes aging, that decreases our body-funtion creating "NMN"  by ourselves.  NMN activates the
factor sirtuin involved in the control of lifespan and ant-aging.
①  Simple finish by blending only NMN itself.
②  Uses a PTP sheet that is convenient to carry.
③  Uses an acid-resistant capsules that can be absorbed in the intestine. It protects materials that are easily affected by
stomach acid and reaches the intenstines from the stomach without disintegrating in the stomach.  It derives from plants with less
taste and smell.

【Remarks】

原
材
料

Raw material name Production area Nutritional information (per 2 capsules 760mg)

Nicotinamide Mononucleotide
（NMN）

Final processing country
(Japan)

Calories

Dextrin
Final processing country

(Japan)
Protein

Fat

Carbohydrates

Salt equivalent

film

HPMC

Coloring film

Final processing country
(Japan)

Microbial testing standards

Final processing country
(Japan)

General viable bacteria count

Final processing country
(Japan)

Escherichia coli

Production areaAdditives

Calcium stearate

Glycerin acid ester

source

celluose

Titanium oxide coloring film

Silicon dioxide

Emperor's Cup at the 44 Japan Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Festival

＊  Okinawa Chosei Yakuso Head Office Won Emperor's Cup in 2005 at the 44 Japan Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Fes for the

technology of medicinal plant applications into Health Food.

Qualty Control GMP/ ISO22000/ JAS organic farm certified

How to take in Take 2 capsules a day with water or lukewarm water before bed.

Ingestion precautions
●Please follow the recommended daiy dosage ●Refer to the ingredients and do not consume if you have food alelergies
●If you feel that this product does not suit your body, discontinue use and consult your doctor or pharmacist. ●Do not
place where infants can reach. ●consume as soon as possible after opening.

PL insurance Tokyo Marine & Fire Insurance:　5444843164（Insurance Number）

Package

Preservation method

Expiration date

＊capsule colore/ 

white

PTP sheet/ color: front-gold,
back-silver


